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Final debate centers on campus--related issues
an appall in/ state.·· Burn ll
re plied. ·· we need 10 increase
funding Ill climinu te those
firetraps (Stewa rt and L:.iwrcncc
h:1ll s).'.

by Sheryl Foss
Stalf Writer

Student

i:,,)<. UC :,,

drC\\~ l':tmlid:tlc:.

for the H nu:.c of Rcprc!<.cntali\'c:.

Dis1ril·I 17 A Harry Burns and in1,: umhc nt Marcus M:1 rsh fur 1hc ir
final debate Tucsd.iy.

The final quc)>tion dea lt with 1hc
candidates· :IL'Ce)>sabi lity while in
office .

The studcnl -orJJanizcd debate
gave lhc candidate.~ :mother oppon unity to :ms wcr questions

" It i), not Cmly important 10 know
w h ~: i.., going on in th e
.:g ii,, laturc. hut also 1ha1 .,- 1hc
lcgi ... lator .., kno w about 1h e
s1uJcni... .'· Burns said .

l·cntcH.'tl around s1udcn1 issues.
Again, tuit ion was the main
debate quc!,lion .

· ·1 have hccn al'Ccsi,,iblc. ·· Marsh
i,,:1id . " Group:- o f Mudc nl!> come
_ _..__ __ _ 111 \1 i),i1 rue and I h;ivc bee n on -

During the first hour. each ca ndid:ttc rcsporidcd 111 five quc),tiom,

· from

KVSC-FM. Burns a nd
M:m,h were given li\·C minuh.'!'.> to
rci.pond and one minu te fnr

rchu11al.

• · 1 can: bcc:iusc I wam your
vote:· Burns said. ·T vc seen
what :tn as!'.>CI a i,;1;11c universit y
c:in be for a l·u mmunit v.
Lcgb,lalurll ncc<l to be around·m1t j u),! dur ing an clcc1ion . ··

·The fir),! 4uc),1ion concerned the
Stale Uni\'cr:,,ity Boar<l ll propm,al
to ruisc the pcrl·cn1agc of im,1ruc1ional CO!>tS !,I Udc nti. pay fio m 2
h 1 J3 pcrl·cnt.
0

Both c;md idatc:o. rc:,,.pondc<l th.ii
1hcy will work to freeze tuition .
l'O!>b. ··Tui1ion has gone up 135
percent :." Burn), said . ··11 ill •out

P hotolCt>oo H11

Broadcasting views

c:unpu !> as wdl. ··

Students h1J\'c hccn :1hu)>Cd by tf1c
),yl\lcm. Burm said . ··Thi.., w ill
,inly l":.LUllC more prohlr.:1m for
lllu<lc111~ .~•ht1 \l.11d,. Ill gel through
i,chool.

The fin al half-hour ga ve i,,tudcnts
a chance to allk qucs1io n.... Many
)s kcd fo r s pec ifics On the
candidate s· objectives and _their
repair.., nec<led in Stewart and. lcadcn,hip abi lities.
Lawre ncc hall~. The ca ndidate..,
were a)>kcd if building fund s ·· 11 .i.., very ea ... y to say you' re
)>huuld bc dilllributed equall y go in g 10 ac hieve a ll thc ... c
between :-1..ate unive r),itic)>.
things:· M:ir..,h :,,a iJ . ·· nu1 the
fa ct i.... many ufthc l'Ommenb :ire
SCS rt·ccivcd 22 pe rcent of the poli1ic.:a l rhetoric ."
·
:,,1a1c·,. building fund ), avai lable 10
all . . 1:1te uni \'Crllitie:.., Mar:-h ..,aid.
"\Ve rCCl' i\'cd :1 ),izeable a mou/11 e nforl·enh.'nl of rules ,·onecrninl?
IO remodel the Enginee ring :111d proP11),cd bi lb in 1he lcgill latu rc.
Co111 putint: Cen te r a nd a new :tir he )>:ti<l. " Wi1hou1 benc r conlrol.
corh.litiuni ng llYlltern wa), in , 1alkd we ahu),e lhe ll) -.1c m . ··
last ~l':t r :· he i.ai<l .

The 1hirJ 4uc!>ti,111 foc u)>ed on

. '~he lightin g and )>Cl"llril y arc in

~e&ting one last.time before the election, Harry Burns and Marcus Marsh de,bated the issues in the race
for the District 17A St ate Representallve seat. KVSC broaden! the debate with Ar,hur Grachek (mlddle)
as moderator.
·

of rc:..11:h lor many people. :md
wc·rc lm,ing the l"t1ntinui1 y o f
e<lucation . ··
Mari,,h )>i1,mc<l a hill innca)>ing
wi1i11n, accor<ling In Burn ll .
M:.tr)>h n:plil·<l 1ha1 he votcd t\1
pai.ll the bi ll to ohmin othe r g:ii nll,
"Di lb rnmc in pack:1gc de:11 ), ...
Ma rsh c,plaincd . ··we rccl'ivcil
fund ., . for cxumple. 10 initialc an
enginee ring progrnm al SCS .
You havc to weigh the prn.., :mJ
cons o r l':Jl'h l'Omprmnii,,c . ··

ThL· Higher Education CoorJin:11ing Bo;1rd 'll ruling on the inJepcndem ...1atus of s1ude111i,, b
ltulicrnu )> . bo th ca ndidat cll
ag reclL
.. The propoi,a l i, out of line.'·
Mar)>h ...aid .

Fire forces fraternity members
to rep.air damages at Ox House
by M~lissa Tuel

Graduate chosen for residency program .

.. The main problem is the ba1hroom :md
1ry ing to gel into 1hc Shower.·· he ~•id . The
house has three ba1hroor11....

A stale !.melt of smoke is e vident. as is the
l'hans o f rebuilding and painting.

Of the 1wo wi1h showe r:,, one is unu sable
lx.-cuu-.c o f damage from the fire. The other
Yet inside Thc1a C hi Fraterni1y·s house , works . but the elcclric ity in it docS notthe res ide nts arc paticm ly wai ting for leaving 1he res ident s with 1hc cha lle nge of
• things ,lo gel back to normal. They a rc s howering· in 1he dark .
· ·current ly living in lhc basemen!.
The repair wo rk on the house c reates
The house. bcuer known as the "Ox noise . but !he men to l~ c it.
House ... .was damagc_d by fire last month
when a spncc heater ignited cilhcr drapes · ' The noise is pleas ing because you know .
or a bedspread in one of the bed rooms . · they a rc doing somelhing. The louder the
caus ing appro ,;ima1c ly $40.000 in noise . the sooner you ~now yOu'II be bac k
damages.
in you r room ... Uran sai<l .
·

The nine residen!Softhc house stayed wilh The work usua lly begins at 8 a. m . " It' s
relatives. Thela · Chi a_lumni and at t~c a dam good alarm clotk ... sa id fres hman .
Acacia fratemily house for 11 days af1er Randy Lunborg .
the fire. until the electricily a nd heat were
, working again .
·
The fratemi1y had been planning to
remodel the house this year. The fire made
" We would like 10 1hank 1he Greeks o n thei r plans a {ea llty .
campus and ou r alumni fo r their hClp and
suppon . •• Chapier President Paul Uran T he eas1 wing of.the second scory suscaincd
~id.
.
lhe' most daniage . Fou" bedrooms and a
hallway have been gutted . Tl\e rest of lhc
" We wanted 10 1ry to get everyone back nOOr will be repainlcd and reca.~led .
and 1hc basel!)Cnl w.ts livable.·· Uran said .
O n the main Ooor. many cracks in 1he
" Wc'ce a lot closer now. mentally and. cei lings and walls resu lted from wate r
phys ically.· · he..addcd . '' You get 10 know Frat.mtty continued ~ Page 10
1hc guys be.!!_e r.

,_...,_._
The FBI .was at SCS Wednesday. but no1 fo r investigal ive purPQscs. Joh n Ot_10. second in command of the FBI ·and a 1960 SCS gradua1e, was selec1ed for
scs· A lu mni in Residence Program . He gave a publ jc ta lk in· Stewart Hall
Audi1orium Wednesday mo rning enlitled " Law Enforcement in Evolu1ion :
1920-1984. ·· O no also met wilh cri mi nal juslicc majors and 0 1hers interes'tcd In
the FBI Wednesday in Atwood Cen1er as part of the program . I •
The Alum ni -in Residence Program is sponsored by SCS' Alumni Associa1ion
in an effort to bring Jitudenls and faculty togelher with ou1s1anding professionals
who have made significanl cont ributions to their fields .
..
Ono joined the FBI in 1964 aqd h.tld a number ofadminis lrative
including
a 1976-78 1erm as special ag~rn in charge of 1hc Minneapolis office, and one year
assignments as.4ircctor of 1he Chicago office. and ass is1an1 dirci:tor of 1he plann ing and inspect ion division at FBI headquarters in Washington D~C. As second
in command . Ouo is res ponsible for the bu reau's cri me laboratory , identifica1ib n
and !raining divis ions.
•

po,is
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NewsBriefs
. Boschwitz to visit SGS Monday

drew Stofan.
conduc1cd.
·
. 3:30 to 5 p.m .. Room 230. browsing in the resou rce
Choices for the afternoon include a 1': 30 p.m. football
Seniuor R~dy 'Bosch; itz wil! be.on campus Oct. 29at
.
game between SCS and Mankato S1a1e U~ivc rsity o r a
8:45 a.m: on 1he Perfonning Arts Center mall . His · room.
Hartsfield is wi1h NASA ·s Spaccmobile program. whiC:h theater pr0duc1ion of
Glass Menagem.•..
appearallce will be covered by ABC, NBC and CBS
ne1works.
operates educational resou rce vans 1hat travel 10 schools.
A soc ial hou r in Atwood Gallery Lounge will conc lude
Stofan is dircclor of the Lewis Resea rch Center. Other the day .
New parking hours to go into effect NASA representatives will include" Frank Johnson, · Cost is SIO a person. tickets for 1he foo1ball game and
· :rhe r,o.parking rcslriction,for Parking Loi "A ,. will
director of the National Educa1ion Ccmer: Jim Burnett , theater performance is extra .
be changed Oct. 29. The curi-ent hours for restric1ed . director of 1he office of external aff:Jirs; and R. Lynn
parking arc 3 \0 7 a.m. Monday 1hrough Friday . Afler
Boundrant. chief of the educa1iOrial services office of the
Photos show,_old buildings useful
the change, they will be 2 to 4 p.m. Mooday through
Le Wis Research Center.
A photo exhibit which rec ~ds how o~e small .1own in
As. part of the dedi'cation. it was hoped an astronaut
would be.in a1iendancc, but no astronauts will be available Minnesota began to save an , restore its arch itectura l
heritage opoed Oct. 19 at
ney Senior Ccnl.Cr and con. I.
NASA Center at SC~ "to be dedicated Nov
Qucs1ions about the resource room ,or the dedication tinues until Dec. 12 .
One Small Toi-in : A Presen'ation Story, uses more than
. The new · NASA Regional Teacher Resources Center may be directed to Doreen Kcablc , SCS assistant professor
will be dcdkated Nov . I in the Leaming Resources of lcamillg resources and information media, at 255-2062 , 40old and recent pho1oiraphs of buildings 1o demons1ratc
·· Center. Afea 1eachers and school administrators , media or Kenneth Kelsey. professor of teacher development, at the continuing uscf~lniss of structures 'in Northfield ,
Minn . However. the exhibit may be applied to othe r small
specialists. university faculty and staff. and the public arc 255-2 180 or 255-3007:
invitc.d .
towns' experiences.
. The free , public c'xhibit may be viewed at the Center
Student Senate elections approaching Monday through Friday . 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Saturday,
. and publications .on the space program . There arc also
S1udcnt Senate Elections for 10 onc•ycar seal& will be 10 a. m. to i p.m. and Sunday from 12:30 10 4:30 p.m .
a thousand sl ides on subjccls such a$ asuonomy. earth Nov. 6and 7. Voting booths will be•in Atwood Caro~scl,
rcsou~ . aeronatics and 1ech~logical spin-offs of•NASA Garvey and Administrative Services on Tuesday, and in
research.
·
Stewart Hall, Atwood Center and Garvey Comm0ns on Speaker focuses on optimal health
All dedK:ation-day activities will be in Centennial Hall . Wednesday .
A . presentation on self-responsibility, individual
The schc.dulc is: •
Appltcations for lhc seats may be picked up in the senate ' lifestyles and culture as important determinants of optimal
I 10 2 p.m., Room 23Q, browsing in the Regional office, Room · 222 A, Atwood Center. Application health will be Oct. 29, 7 p.m . in Room A· 226, Educa1ion
' Teacher Resource Room . ·
deadline is noon , N~v. 2. .
.
.
Building.fie speaker for " Wellness: A Revolution in
Personal and Sorint,Health." will be !oc Opatz, executive
Ha~srie1~=:~ ri:NAR~1~~!~c%:n:::~:shZ/~~ Parents' Day offers varied activities
director of the Institule for Lifestyle Improvement al the
other resources available to C!emcntary and high school
A fOO(ba]J game, p~tarium .show and.ihcatcr produc- University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point, and health
teachers. .
tion are events parents may enjoy during P.a rents' Day , promoter expcn. Opatz is a former resident of SI. Cloud
· i co3 :30 p,m ;, Room I0(f, dcdiCation ceremony with Oct . 27.
·
and a 1975 graduate or SCS . He is a regular consultant
a representative of NASA-. SCS and Central Minnesota
T~e events.,will be 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m. al va rious campus to business . hospi1als and universities seeking to implee4ucators.
;
locations.
•
•
ment health promotion programs . He .wro1e A Primer of
3:30104,30 p.111. , Room 100, presentation on "Spi n- ·. Activ_itics begin wi1h a welcome by S~S President • Health Promotion: ~ rea1ing Healthy OrganiZJJtional
Offs and New Directions of lhc Space Program · · by An· Bfi ndan McDonald, then a campus tour will be Cultures. whic~ is due out in early 1985.

n,e

Thursday.

!£.bi

,andTh~~";~;n.":'.:;\~.!';.'i~~~~c;::'.1:.;:~ ;!!~~

RulN -~-pet1ylng

Caution,
·common
.
...

.

~

peay

maximum fine for a
misdemeanor. · )'loilo clearly audible 11 50 feet rnxn 1hc •
- The 700.il'S70lt.muiJnum~ for B' pmnisei belv,,een JO p,m 1 ~ 7 a.m.
.
misdemeanor. The·3,000 ls lhe $]:j()OO m1Y 'Uol1te I city ~inancc
Zoo 'city ii neidier I zoo l)Or a city.Jt • 111~:..imum fine for ■ 1ro11
(m~l•
·
ii I place in time, Jt is 'tbe nwmectl 8 misdeme■nor. The'one is the one,.ycar ~
"' .
Jood lime bea!1JS JO ao bod, We 'l'IY ma~lll1lllll jail term Jor a gross • 5. If Ibo police ask you,to quiet a
all llave been lhei-e b partltiplllll or ~ m ~ . Rcintmbcr, wilh miide- party. you IIIJY get only one wamiog. 1pocuton. la lboend'h may·malce Hille meanon and IJ'OU-..i--,-d,e do It. If. police rea,m a second time
·dllfcrencc ~ ii our penpecllvc.' jall lime and firi'ea can be siven · -,aponsl)ilc lbr die panymay
~
.aopther:..
'~
~
be charged. even if ,not pracnt:

Pwlnl 11.lld.iieae.,nat~fi.... That.

Isa filaofUli:. Crlmeauef-oflaw,
· They descrilie die ..._'!' privileges

ll&e are 1,p!I, Clly'• Rula-lbelllles
lo party by:

•

·· •

ul!•r~.
I. DII DOI 10II liq- willlout a
i,......_ of Ibo law Is no defenle, llceoie. ~ lor dQJiatloal Is lllll
Rcside!l!I of ZooCII)' Ulllllly found this selllns • wltbouf a llcense
out lfllt- Wllf:'
.• ( ~ ).

.....,,...
-.--~:t
~loud-•,_.,.,,be
If you ire -"a~ny

'wilh ;ntot·

"p,od.tlq,e."
.,..i.....,.lbi'
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Experiencing life's spice

Scholar travels world, pursues interests
by Lisa Almquist
Stall Writer

Europe . A hhoug h stationed in Gam;my.
he tra\·clcd extc m,i vcly throug h Europe.
■ While still in Europe. Kiryak:1kis
bcc;une education ;1dvbcr IO 1he U. S.
g.overnnicnL He !<,pe nt two year),, .11 this
position .

And reas Kiryakaki),, is 1e:.1.1;hing Ge rm an al
SCS aS a one-year s:1bb:11 it·al repl:u.:e111cn1.
At first glance. he may ~eem like a ny othe r
prnlh~or on cam pus. Bui hi s background.
a)<. well a s nearly everything :i buut
Kiryakaki!<,. \s pell s varie1y - wit h :1 capita l
"V"
.
Kir ya kukis was born in Drama. Greece
and spent mos! o f his early ch ildhood o n
the isl.ind o f Corfu. Whe n he w;is fo ur
years old . he a nd his mo the r we re placed
in a Ge rman concemration c:unp .
.. My g randfa1hc r was an .idmira l in the
G reek navy and was part of the Gcrm:111
rcsbtance. !<,O my mother was unde r
suspil-i_o n ... Kiryaka kis explained . Fortun:ucl y . he and hi s mother did 1101 stay
lo ng because the Soviets liberated the
l"3111p .

The affable German professor. wi1h his
bu s hy: s a il -and - pe pper beard and
tan-colo red Tam o· Sh;inler a1o p bis notso- bu s by pa te. is proo f 1h a1 t he
Re nai ssance man s1ill exist!'>. At the tender
age of 13. Kiryakaki s began !rave ling a ll
over the world . One o f hi s many c.\ ·
perienccs was working fo r a mov ie compa ny in Spai n.
Kir y:1kakis also tra veled tu T r ipoli. North
Africa. whe re he was e mployed by a
Br il is h
. an; he o log ic a l
re search
organi1.atio n. Hi s job was lo di ve off 1he
M edi1c rranean coas1 to el(cavatc the ruin s
of a sunken ship.
But" thi s is not all 1hat makes Kiryakal.:i s
a winldly ftll o w .
■ Aflc r im mig rating 10 America and
serving in the Army ROTC prugr:1111 . he
wa!<· assig ned 10 mi lit:1ry inte ll igem.·e in

■ Afl c r recei vin g hi). 111.istcrs degree in
Genmm fro m Texas Tedi. Kiryaka ki s
re1urncd to Europe fo r o ne year lo travel.
He got his Ph . D from the Univers ity o f
Texa:. in German literalure and classics
upu n his re turn .
■ He studied in Ge rmany fo r two years
on a Fulbright Scholarship and was chose n
fo r a lh ree-year visi 1ing lecturer position
al the Unive rs ity o f Minnesota .

■ He taug ht Ge rma n as a sabbatica l
replacement at S1 . Olaf College in 1980 fo r
o ne yc.i r. The following year. he was a
!<>abbatica l rep lace me nt at St. John 's
Un ive rsity .

In an office 1ha1 is relatively bare except
for s he lves ofGe rm:an books. Kiryaka kis
di:-cusscd his fin,t impressions of Arneric.i.
say ing thai he felt .. ba fn ed a nd estranged"
at firs1. Unlike Greece. America is based
o n boundaries and .. No Trespass ing ..
s igns. whi"ch made him fee l aliena1cd at
first. Kirya.kal.:i s said, ·
Because he on ly knew a few words of
Engli sh whe n he arrived, Ki ryakakis c ar•
r ied a transislo r radio with him near ly
e\•cry whe re he we nt.
.. h helped me 10 learn Engl ish fa ster and
belie r." he explai ned ... And today. I can
name ju st , 1bout any song fro m the '60s ...
he added with a wide g r in .

Pho~olLI._. Alffiquhl

A rare Renals48nce man c• ~ be found al S CS. AndreH Khy 1k1kls la teaching Germa n
-as• one-year u bb1tle1l replacement. He hH traveled e xtenalvely, worked a ll ovar •
the world and la held coach of the women 's soccer team al the College of SI. Benedict. ·

Wh a t t:1ch in K irya kak is· o ffi ce
decor.iting is made up for by the lcle plmne . wome n' s 1eam ut the College of SL
In a s pan of 20 minutes. he rece ived four Benedic t. His love for soccer is linked 1t1
phone calls concerning his socce r team. . 1he days when he pl.iyed pro fess ional sueccr in Wcsl Germany.
Yes. mo re va r iely .
Cunvers:11ion w ith Kiryakaki:. b lively and
Ki ryakakis is ubo head so<:cc r coach oflhc :-pans a wide· range of tnpics.

O .. Languages help us 10 he .i warc o f
other c ultures and 10 undersland them
he n er . We :i lso rea li ze why some
m isunderstand ings occur. ··
Klryakakls eontinued on Pa~e 10

Breathtaking
Chinese Magic Circus coming
by Geoff Garvin
News Editor
The ci rcus is coming lo lown~
Only it' s minus .the eve ryduy
com pone nts o f a cir'-·u~ !<,UCh :t)<.
clowns. e le pha nb, ferocious
animals : midgCl!<I. 1rape1e ar•
1is1s and lh ree rings .
This circ ui. b the fa)<.1-p;iced.
spccrncu la r C hinese M.ig il"
Circus.
!>po nso rc d
by
Univers i1y Program Board .
The c ircus w ill perform in
Stcwan Ha ll Audito rium Nov .
2 ·a, 8 p .m.
The nationally•acclaimed act
d i~plays a breathtaking mixture
o f magic. balancing nets. da n<.-c
a nd :.e n)<.alional acrob:11ics in a
1wo-hour show.

T he

performer s
we:ir
namboy:mt c(1,1umc, which
arc hundred),, of years old .

Mo:-1 111 the ai.: b were c rl·:11cd
and performed in C ltina as far
h:tck a, :!00 B.C . . :md have
hcen an i111cgr;i l p:1n of
Ch ine:.c culture.
ThC.i:ircu, include:. :. ix fe ma le
da nce r),,
I hat
pe r for m
1raditim1.t l and '-"olnrfu l d:1nces .

to SGS

the :. hn w - 1l1 c T owe r of
C hair:. . A !<,C rie!<> of d1airs arc .
ha lam:cd o n four di:unpag nc
houlc),, a nd cx 1ends a lmost o ut
11f s ig ti1 , when Hui Ken Hs i
docs a one -handed handstand .
The cirrn:-. now in i1 s eighth
year. ha~ tou red through Sou1h
Ce nt r al
Arn c r ic:1.
Southc;1s1 As ia . Suulh Afrit"a .
Eng l:md . C:1n.idu a nd the
U11 i1cd S1:ue:.. h has appea red
wi1h Li hcrace al lhe Las Veg.is
Hi lt!1n. Lake Tahoe and Reno.

:111d
The six women were d1t1)<.e f\
frnm a g roup of 2.000 when
the group wa:. re- formi ng fo r
the new lour. The field w.i :.
narrowed to 40 wu"me n. the n
cul to the re ma in ing s ix.
The eigh t -man · ac rohati l'
!>cg me nt of the :.how Im ~
bc'-·o me the mm l exci 1ing and
1hrilling Jf;1n of 1he )<.how .
The ;1croba1ic IL"am i, ant·hnrcd
by." 1.:..711 brnlher)<. . Ha i Ke n Hsi
and Hai Ke n T:-ai. The f:11nil_y
name Hai i, ,ynnnynmus wi th
.. fca 1, nf phy),,ica l ,k ill :md
daring:.. wh kh i:. cxhihi1cd in
the 1i11)-.\ hrealhlci.:- highlight o f

They h;t \'C :i ppcarcd on Mer,·
Griffin. Dinah Shore :md Mike
Doug la, show)<..
T ideb for the s how a rc S6 for
the geocrn l public and S4 fnr
no n- SCS :-1ud c nts . se ni o r
citi1.ens a nd c hildren . SCS
fai:u ll y . l-laff a nd i,ludents will
be adiniu ed free· wi 1h un ID
~a rd .
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Editorials
·. Senators' mudslinging proves little·in election
There is nothing like a linle political
mudslinging to make an election interesting . And
in the race for the U.S. Senate seal held by Rudy
. Boschwitz, there is plenty of slinging going on.
Boschwitz and his Democratic opponent. Joan
Grawe, havc'becn doing a good job of pointing
o ut flaws in eac h other's campaigns . This is
normally not unusual for a pol_itical campaign.
but it is beginni ng to gel out o f co ntrol.
Things arc starting to look as if Bosc hwitz is
getting worried. He now has Minnesota 's other
senator, Dave Durenbcrger. de fending him in
commercials . It is not unusual to have other
members of a pa.rty erldorse a candidate, but it
iii a bit odd to httve a senato r who is riot up for
c;lection appear in more commercials than the
candidate himself.
Joan Grawe is fighting an uphill baule and

beginning to loo k a lin lc despe rate hersel f.· She
is taking on a popula r man who has really done
no thing to turn the people of Minnesota away
from him . Her o nly co urse is to go on the of·
fcnsive . If she we re to campa ign o nJy.. on the .
basis of her own merits. it would be hard to con·
vince people to change. Voters need a reason
to change.. So far. Boschwitz has not give n them
a clear reason.
This is not to say Grawe would not win on
her own merits. She is a qualified candidate who
would probably make a good se nator. But she
has been hampered in her quest. f:irst. she had
to beat o ut three ot he rs for the DFL
endorsement. Then . she had 10 fight agai nst the
outrageous antics of the unfo rgettabl e Robe rt
Mauson. Now, she is faced with the task of
di sc rediting a fairly reputable senator who has

a .campaign fund ma ny times large r than her
ow n.
Bosc hwitz. on the other hand . has only had
to sit back and wait to be rc:elected. Growc ·s
last•minute o nsla'tig h'r-st~es him and other
membe rs o f hi s pany as ~~7,Y pool. She is hit tin g him where it hurts ~ hi s bank acco unt and he doesn' t like it much . He will probabl y
be re•elcc tcd o nl y because he ha s done nothing
to deserve defeat.
And . 1hat is why the mud slinging in this
campaign is merely interesting. All Growe· s ac•
cusations of Boschwitz ·s shady connectio ns and
his assert ions that she is bei ng unfair in her cam•
paign will not amount to much . Minnesota ns arc
fortunate to have two good ca ndid ates in this
race. Unfortu nately. o nl y one candidate can win
thi• mudfi ght.

;

Mr. Journalism
Media soothsayer responds to readers
Dear Mr. Joumall'im ,
What's the deal? Don't you guys
have anything better Jo put on the
· front page than ~me dumb story
about a glly's pct liori? Don't you
have any news? It seems 10 me that
there has 10 be more going on at SCS
thun you guys put on you r front
j)agc.
Mr. Journallsm linswt;rs;
That"s a good question . The answer
comes in several pans.
The number of staffers here at
Chronic/~ arc few . so our capaci1y
lo fetch the . news is limited . We
would dearly likC to go out into the
St . Cloud community and ge't mo re
· infom1ation valuable to students, but
'¥C simply don "t ha':c the staff.
We ;t lso arc a bit shy iii covering
depanmcntal public relations. We
rear becoming involved in goss ip
and unfounded rumors. We have a
tough enough time weeding the
gossip out already: why go look ing
for trouble'? -

Mr. Journalism answers;
Talk 10 Jan Tu rner at 1he · orticc or
lnfonnation Services . She's the SCS
publ icity broker .
.,

and every edition o r Chronicle . We
offer a letters 10 the etli1or section for
you 10 voice your opi nion and our

~~~~~o~~ucg~~ :i;~~i°~~ ~?;u~
beliefs.

Chronicle strives to be the best
newspaper it can be . This means
reporting news we sec fit to print.
We certainly arc open to news ideas.
but we arc not scs· public re lations
departmcnl. That job is handled by
lnfom1a1ion Services : They'll do
anything they can to n1akc you sound
good .
Chronicle ·s job is a difficuh one .
Ccnainly we want 10 keep good rela•
tions . wi!h !he various groups.
organ11.a11ons and deparcmcnts "on
campus , but journalists aren' t wonh
their salt if they hop inlo bed with
everyone. As much as we hale to do
it, we mus1 keep everyone at arm ·s
lcnglh . To preserve ou r journa listic
intcg rily. of course .
Dear Mr_. Journalism.

The opinio_ns p:1ge ha ). been
dominated by Chronicle staffe rs so
far this year bec:1usc no one else
wants to write . so we find ou rselvc~
w'riting for it.
Deur Mr. Journalism,
Abou t how many people work at
Chronicle? How docs o ne get in,·olvcd with your fine o rgani1...: ll ion'!

Mr: Journalism answers :
Although Mr. Journalism represents
all media. Chronicle ho lds a special
place in my hcan because I am a slu•
dent here . This being the case. Mr.
Journalism feel s comfor1ablc in
speaking for lhc Chronicle staff.

~ hroiticle has about 15 people work·
Arc all you guys ca rd-carrying
mg here at any one time . This
Democrats or what? Every time I
number includes photographers
open 10 the editorial page, ·U)cre ·s
.(who ·actually work for the Photo
T here is Cf!ough news to justify our
somclhing anli· Rcpublican, an1i- . Lab . a separate cntily from Chronitw icc--wcckly fonna1. lfwc subscrilr · Reagan. o r non-conservative. Is this
cle), ad sales people . work•study
ed to the Associated Press wire scr•
what represents the views o i the
students, students in mass com•
vice and increased our staff. we · students? A lot or us are conservative
munications clas~s who work here
could easily beco me a d a il y
Republicans. you know.
to fu lfill requ ircmcnt,i for cla:,.,i anti
newspaper. Our advenising revenue
of
s:uu rsc. ctlitnr:- . The nu mber accould support us. but we lack the
Mr.. Journalism answers ;
tually_~~~ ipating in the writing and
necessary student and bureaucratic
producuon of Chronic/~ on a day-toinvolvemc~t . which makes us a lot
''Opinions expressed in Chronicle
day basis is___..~loscr 10 10.
·
like cl/cry other o rgan ization on
do not necessarily reflect those o r the
ca,mpus.
..
studen_L~. fia:cvlty or_admin ist ratK>n ~f
Chro(!icfe folks get tired early in the
, the un1~crs_1ty. C<>p,cs of the ~ ~ 1- > quar1cr. Th is being the ca.'IC, they arc
Drar Mr. Journalism,
cl~ cd 11onal -~hey arc ava1!11t>le _ _!lapp_y to sec sm(ling. new faces . A.II
upon request.
~ a v e 10 do 1s romc on down to
Why don·1you guys do a story about
Alwood 136-and talk to one o r 1hc
our group? .
Such arc the words prin1cd in each
editors.

Ooinions
Mondale on
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way to oblivion

by Rich Sharp
I do nol support Ronakl Reagan .
In fac t. I don't eve n like the man.
Bui I am sure of two things: The

Minnesota Vikings will nOI win
lhc Supe r Bowl 1his year. and
Walter Mondale will no(w in the
presiden tia l elec tion .
It' s only fair to be reali stic at this
point. I have never been a fan of
Reagan. bu t the only thing Mon•
dale ca n hope fo r now is a spell
o f senil ity for Reagan.
Mondale needed an overwhe lming Victory in Sunday's debate to
even come close. He may have
won it. bu1 not

by enough to mat -

ter. Pollsters arc now say ing he
must make up one million votes
a day !n make it close.
Wi th or withou1 the debates.
Reagan wou ld still have a large
margin o f victory. The
Ocmoc ra1ic Party' s ea rly indecisive ness in choosi ng a ca n•
didate. coup led with Reagan· s
popularity. saw to tha t.
It is 100 late in the campa ign to
play catch-up politics. One on ly
has 10 look back over 28 years o f
elections to know that Mondale is
through.
Unfonuna1ely. Mondale is going
10 be relegaied to 1he Presidential
Candidate Ho me for the Forgotte n . Who re membe rs Ad la i
Stevenson? If you do no1 , you
will be sorry 10 know tha1 in
1956, he was shown in an October poll to be behind Dwight
Eisenhower 59 percent 10 39 percent in a poll by George Gallup .
Stevenson lost 1he election by a
landslide .
Stevenson slept in the basement
of the Home for the Forgoltcn .
He 's dead now .

r

U.S. 'S enato r Barry Goldwa1er

w-apn,c,-............

lives there 100. A man 1hat
Reagan once supported now
guards the door to the home.
Lyndo n Johnson bea1 hi m in the
·1964 with 61 pcrcenl o f the
popular vote . 486 electora l vo1es
and ca rried 44 states. Goldwate r
could mus1er o nly 38 percent of
1he popular vote. 52 electora l
votes and carried six states.
Goldwater o fl en saddles up fo r a
game of rj}eckcrs at the home
wilh fonncr U.S. Senator George
McGovern . McGovern , who has
run for the Democratic nomina-

1ion almost as ma n)' times as
former U.S. Senato r Eugene
McCanhy . lost to Richard Nix·
on in 1972. McGovern carried
o nly 37 percen1 o f the popular
vote, o ne stale (and Washing1on ,
D.C.) and had 17 electoral votes .

in . is Mr. Fix- it at the home.
Carter was the candidate who
almost d id not move in . In lhc last
CBS News/New York Times poll
o f the 1980 campaign, Reagan
waS ahc.id 44 percent to 43
percent.

Ge rald Ford is a cook at the
home . Fo rd knows wha1 easy
meat is , si nce he was in 1976. He
was behind Jimmy Ca ner in the
las! poll before the election. 41
pe r.cent to 28 pc rcenl.

Car1e r had a chance-but it went
the. way meal often gocs after being left out in the sun too lo ng.
He got 41 percent of the popular
vote. carried six states and rCCciv•
cd 49 electoral votes. RCagan had
5 1 percent o f the popular vote. 44
states and 489 electoral votes.

And Caner. the lasl man to move

As long as there is a United
Stal.c s . there wi ll be a perpetua l
vacancy s ig n ou ts ide 1he
Presidenlial Candidate Home for
1hc Forgouen. And as long as
ca ndidates arc not in the Public's
favo r. they arc a lr:nosl assured o f
livi ng there unti l they go the way
of Steyenson.
Rcce n1. · po lls show Mondale
anywhere from 10 percent lo 27
percent be hind . Hi sto ric ally
speaking , Mondale has · a room
waiting for him i~ the home.

Training assassins'? Creative manuals -add interest
.,
by Bob N ~

,,

.,,,,-

J

:

IUribly bored wilh endl- pages o f _ . infor•
on'- IO kill a l"'CflllllOII! official. Tbil.is
wllm°llhinklcanbeof-loyou.

· Dearl'laldmi

r raUze :Y<R!'" a
rfell yaa nolidod ro
..io,ordlO..,._
'

.

.

Thia -

for dlO

Is In repnl IO ... .....,,_ lbe CIA is
~ for use Ii, Cenlnl A ~ .
_ . . f o r ~ beeffocd¥e for
. crazyrdlellinl'orelp.-iUlll,buldleAmerlc:on

appam,dy

:n-

public-deserVa - ·
1·ralm:your.original,llllendpn-10m..,the ......
used exclusively by ....., ..._,. ln Nicaragua. But
l~c ii '!'- '""· ii~. dial'nents may ""!II be
available ror public scn,tiny.
/

As you may ,well know." the ~ public. w~I_be

•

~

1'_

L

•

victim mtdeliver the fiDal blo,,, like an Olperieaced
dicing an _,.s;.."
.
. Tim ..
bat .. volua 1ioidd be
aa the bal...U.,IIIL Not ·only would dle~eat
11 up, tbe CIA~ am_.,._.........,. ·.

)Ult.·.:;...,

Since people will lie .,.,...,. the_,.. ol-tbe
awwa1s, why not mue tbe·-o1111e .,_..
a bit mo11-.exciliag? 11iemore, I am c6rkJJ)'Jllmy · wouldpatlyeajoy the--.ar}lllllllllllaD .
..,..,_ to bria1J1ca up the ~ boriag CIA ror the death~:
clacumenll.
Let's face the facb, sir. CIA

aae!'II . . pcrfomi U•

~T;.::.~-=:::-=:~
taka a ral writer lO ~ radiag ll.;-11•~

.... s•perien,:e.

.

ffen,'1

.

. "'

a iampio of whal llimulitlng words.I could·

~!:!"b:==~r~.~~

hold lhe killing ....,.il gemJy in tile hand or one'•
c!""'5ing. Next, carefully pro<eod IO the ,wuspeaing

. Mypn>pQIOI would be_ldeal.formaldastldadoc:uailal
CO!llmven)' eaier 10 swalll"'. Whal a porfec:talf\for

PA ....,.1

.

111!11 loael1
Pleuecoasiderlhls .,._J. If it -,,orilsaat, theldoa
could blouom into an entire line or dedl maua11.

n1nt or the potealiall

Sincerely youh,
A distiJrbed N ~ UIUliJI •
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.·Readers write
for eve r-increasing tuition and have to be
robbed o f a decent interest rate o n our
Arc students-concerned about the quali· security dc'pos its? ii is til11e that we stan
voting for rcprcscntatiYt..'S who.will rcprcty of education'! What fac to rs contribute
to the qualit)'-o f education? Cena inly. in - ·sent us. We should vote fo r Harry Burns
structors a re a major factor in dete rmin- to represent us. Burns knows that rent is
ing the quality of education. Have you e \'Cr high and whe n students have a reprcscnhiid a bad instructor'! You probably will by . tative in the lcgisla1ure who doesn' t realize
how high it is. e,dU(:ation begins to be a less
the time you graduate.
What is ·a bad instructor? A bad instruc - desirable option. Burns w ill wo rk 10 get
tor is one tha t docsn·t effecti vely teac h a us fa ir and decent renta l ag reements.
subjeit or g rade on soll1ething 0 1her than_
performance. A tough instructo r is not S heila Nelson
necessari ly a bad ins1ructo r.
Social studies/secondary education
How a rc instruc to rs eva luated'.' There Senior

Bad instructors are reality

c;t~~~~,~~~

tt~~;. Writer showed courage

t~~tv;.~!tcr;:r~sc~ ~~
· · 'denmnsrrated a bili1y to teach effcclively
o r pe rfo rm e ffecti ve ly in othe r current
ass ignmenis ...
How is the "demonstrated ability lo
teach effective ly . . . . ,. determined'!
Docs an ev:1luator s it in on a '-"~IS!<i"! Not
in my experience . How :1bou1 avc rnge
HPR? T his means nothin~ ir the _instructor grades subjec tively o r le.!it~ on nonsubject mancr. So how arc instrucwrs
evaluated'!
A few years ago ·stude nls used to complete cvu luations at the end of the quaner .
The teacher could then use the m to make
improvements and the eva luations cou ld be
rev iewed as a means o f grading the
ins1ructor.
Whe n a graduate's abi li ty to get a job
, depends on the quality of .educalion. it
wo uld seem wise for the stude nts to be in. !c rested in improving the pe rformance of
the people that ins;t~ct them . So let the
unive rsity know if you 've had a bad
insiruc tor. •

We ;ire w riting 10 a{1'pl;m~ John Fit1.t,:crald" :. ankle on abortion thal appea red
in the Oct. 19 editio n ur Chro11ic:le . The
a rticle was wcll -1hough1 ou t. well wrinen
a nd tu the point. We fee l it took a certai n
amount of courage for Fitzgcmld 10 express an opinion on an issue as explosive
as ;1bor1ion.
We need to pPint o ut. howe\'cr. that we
.i re not prai sin_& Fitzgerald's personal opi nion on the issue but rathe r the a rt icle
itsclL This is due to the fac t that we
ourselves ha ppen 10 be on opposing sides.
S1ill. we find ii refreshing that someone
has finall y voiced an opinion which is free
from the harness o f rel igious and political
implications.
Scott Keller
Ma.SS communi_cations
Senior
I
Paul Olmscheid
Business
Junior

R.L . M~yers
Business m a nagement
· Gradua te studenf
_

Senate in need of bodies

Burns assists with housing

Student Senate currently has JO full y~r
scats open. l'o get involved , fill out an apOn April 19. -Marcus Ma rsh voted
plication in ROOm 222A Atwood Cente r or
ag.iinst increasing the amount of interest call 255-3751 for more information ., This
landlords must pay tenants from five per• is an excellent opportunity for e Vcry stucent to five and a hal f percent on security
dent to take a n active involvement•in how
depos its held during the rc ntci-'s tenancy . _fees are spe!)t and in other c hanges that af•
Here 111 SCS, over· 40 percent o f stude nts
feet every student's life .
live off-campus. And . a large percentage ·
To those Of you who think senate is doof those live in rental units. They already
ing a great job, take a closer look_. Thcrc·s
have enough problems with finding places
room for improvement. Thcrc ·always is in
to live· at affordable: prices. Now they
a goyCmmcntal body . Acre's your chance
. won ·1 even bo able to gain an added rate
to help o,thcr students and to improve many
. ' of interest on their security deposits to
personal skills which a re in demand in tom8ke thei r rent more affordable . Why is ·day 's job market. It is not hard. Simply fill
it 1hat We. a-. students, have 10 already pay out a n appl ication to get on the ballot a nd .
.

tell your fr ie nds 10 vote . h 's easy lo gel
in\'olved .
To those of you who think senate is ;i
mindless clique thal doesn't represent the
stude nts . take a closer look al your.!ie lf.
Stop compl ain ing and start camp:'1igning .
pct in\'olveJ!

It cc nainly is time to exaniinc issues and
records. The bouom line. which the libern l
viewpoint faib to com pre hend. is th:1t we
have been fightin g World Wa r Ill since the
clos ing days of World War 11 . T he staled
gqal of the Soviel Un ion is the downfall
of the west. the Uni1cd StalC'!<i in p:1n icular.
Unforlunatdy fo r o ur bO)'!<i in Le banon.
past presidents have vinually dc:,,troycd the
C IA . This tre nd has been reversed . but it
has yc110 regai nl 1s fonncr capabilities and
<locsn"t come close w the KG B.
It is csSCntial to no1c that _we were
negotiating arms cont rol until 1hc SoVicb
walked out. However. while dia logue is
very desirable. ag reeme nts are vir1uall y
wonh lcss as the Sovicls consis1cn1y viola1e
them and wo n't concede anything . It is
ludic rous 10 believe 1hcy w ill agree to a
mutally ·· verifiable nuclea r free ze or
rcdUction.
·
While !he Uniled St;ites should press for
the elimination o f right-wing death squads.
how would our best inte rests possibly be
se r ved by abando nin g ou r Central
A me rican all ies? The murdi! ring of innocent people would not ·cease. as is
c videnccd by the c urrent Nicaraguan and
Vietnamese regimes. We ccn ainly arc nol
going to hand an ally to the" Sov iets on a
silver platte r.
•
Vinually all major gains by the Sovic1s
and their proxies and ;il l ou r wa rs thi s
ce nlury have occurred with a Democ rat in
the White House. Thc Krcmlinhasalways
sensed a "-;'Cak president and taken full
advantage of it. The best barometer of our

One trouble I ha \'C with commu nism a!<i
a \' ic\\· 11f n:alily i:. that it i!<i imme<li:11cl ~·
!<iclf-rnntradictory. ii is hascd o n a view
1hat' the re is no God . and no .ibsolu te
system of values a nd then goes o n to Sa)' .
.. It is bcne r to recd the poor than lei the m
!<iW rn.·. ·· No va lues mea ns just that : 1111
va lues. T here is no way you can say from
,1n a1hei!<itic pe rspec tive that it is.· in fa ct.
bcne r to feed 1he poor tha n let the m starve
be<:01usc that \\•ould.i.mply unive rsal value!<i.
We l·annot infer thee~alues from nawre
bcc:1usc the communi~t/ theist ex planation
fo r human origins~ o lution-states that
as the weak membe rs o f a race s1arve and
die off. T he race as a who le is improved .
A l"OllHTlUfliSt ha!> no logica l reason.
therefore . for s la ting the Values he doc_.._
I. having accepted Chrb,t as sav ior. have
a reason for say ing that feedi ng the poor
is good becau se I have an obje,tive st.indard o f good fro m which to measure my
values: the c haracte r o r the liv ing God as
He revealed himse lf in. the history of the
Jews culminating in his inca rnation as
J_esus Christ a nd followed by the po:,,t
- resurreclion desce nt of the Ho ly Spiritwhich is documcnled in the Bible . I say
feedin g the poor is good because that is an
aspct.:t God revealed about himself in
C hrist. l . as a Ch ristian, a m called lo
dcnmnstrntc Chri st' s character through my
beliefs a nd actions.
Bui my demonstration of Christ docs not
end w ith the poor getting fed . It is my hope
that in show ing them . by my actions. what
God is like . they will seek him out a nd find
salvation in Him. In showing them love by
feeding their bodies. whic h will cvcntua\ly die . I hope to show them the One who
w ill feed 1hcir souls. which w ill li ve
forever .
Because of my focu s on e te rnity. the re
. is no reason fo r mC to cooperate with commonism , whose focus is temporal. In fa ct.
because communism will neve r give salvalion or regenerate a human soul. it will
, never ove rcome the real source of evil in
this world-fallen man . The hungry· wi ll

~::~~f!n 1~ilti.clo~: 1~~ca!~~i~:~~~~:!
no Soviet gains and will-continue this con1ain mcnt for fou r more years. The greatest
serv ice we can provide our citizens ii; 10
keep tlicm fre e and secure . If we pass the
test of will . we have the power to do so.

~J~~:~;':i~1~: ::a~hc~1;! :
o nly as more a nd more people come to
know Christ and obey him . Communism
i_s mere s illiness and clums iness compared
w ith the glorious riches· which a rc in
C hri st.

Mike .Allen
History
Senior

Stuart Kenny
English
Senior

Daniel J. Duff~,
Presidcnl
SCS Student Senate

Issue discussion needed

.

~

,.,eople 'are waiting to hear'
.
wh~t you have to say!
o say it in Chronicle PERSONALS,

now Only

2se

perllne!

by CJironicle office Today' located '
~corµ_e r froin Atwood Short ·s top
.

. ..

..

Christ before communism

1

1

~~q~~~';

Do you have good spelling
and punctuation skills?
How about the ability to
work under pressure?
Chronicle needs you. We
are. currently
taking .
applications for the_ position of copy editor. Apply in
Atwood 136. -

..

Help Prevent Birth Defects- .a
.· p
..'
The Nation's Number Orie
,C hild Health Problem .
•'
·~ upportlhe

March of Dimes
- B l l m i DEF£CTS·FOUNPAfK)N--
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'60s singer still swinging

'Re;tgans' join street singer in coffeehouse
by Patty Naglich
Stall Writer_ _ _ _ __

Head!<> turned. eye:. opened wide
:md pasi.ing feet halll'<l ai. :-.t udcn1:caugh1 :-.igl11 of a rugged i.trangcr.
:1pparcntly 1:arnping 0111 in Atwood Ccntcr'i. main lnun!,!C .
S trccl :si nger StcVl'll Ba irJ: who
pcrfornll'd la),,t :-pring in till'
lounge. returned Tuc:,,day morn ing and ah,o :-ang and pl.iyl·d !hat.
. eveni ng in 1h c Cuffc,,:hnu:-l'

Apocalyp:,,c .
"You earl either ab:indnn y,,ur
i.lrccts 10 ncg;11 ivi1 y in l'rillll'. 11r
you tan mal..c them a p11:-.iti\ c

· meeting plal·..-11fpcopk ;111d 1hcir

Nancy . . ;i doll 1,1:~r.ing a red
Jrc1,s. hrcak.iam:crJ nn a wondc n
plath 1rt11 ,wlJilc Baird rll\'lhmically hit the lxm rd , When· Nancy'.,
arm fe ll off. he !Old 60 li:-1cnc rs ,
·• That" :-. the on ly time you· 11 :-.cc

a Reai;.in disarmed . ··
Then Ronald 100k 1he :-t:1ge in the
form nf an dcphanl runnint: on a
wu1xlcr, Rcpuhlican pla1form .
B:1ird ,ani;. "' What do you Jo ·
wi1h Ronald early in 1hc morning'! S.:ntl him 10 the FalklanJ
1~1:111d:-. put him on a teacher\
:-al:1ry, put hi 111 ,111 a stullent lo.an,
pu1 him on a 11·0111:m·:-. pay am!
,end him had. lu Cal ifornia .··
When lhl.' :wJ iencc dap(X'J. he
inlernipll·J . ··Nu. don't cl:ip." Ill'
:-.,ml. ·· He'll run ai;ain:•·

cclcbr;11ion nf life.·· !fa in.I .-.aid .
A~t •i:- a b~!->.ic hum:in nel.'d. If

He abo hall :-lower. more ~criuu1,
· sa1d , and ··11 s a way :t l '11111mum · :-.de{'liui1'. lih· 10111111 U111'• b\
· I)' tOuch1.; :-. i1:-.clf...
, Dnh lfolmc~:tnd Mm1111ai11 IYl1i1;·
1morn·ill h, Stephen Vincent
Af1cr louring· 42 :-.lale!t :mt.I 1m1re lk11et .
·
than 100 i:01\eg.c c:1111pusc., . hi,,
goal of lega lizi nk, :-.tn:.-ct 111u:-.ic 11:1• Baird abo a"ignc<l :-li{lc whb,1lc1-.
lionally ha1, made hi1!1 an expert a 1:unbourine. kazoo:-. and a :-.i ren
on :-.1 rcc1 pcrformand.-. he ,aiJ . whbtk· lO audil.'ncc mcmhcr, . A:hl·

Currenl l)'. Baird • .'6. i~ fighting
fcdernl court {'a:-e:- cnnccrning
!io lreet pe rfo rming. in Alexandria.
Va ., J?o rtl a nd . Mai n e. ;rnd
Chicago. The !'.ign ·stat ing ··no
musica l ins1rumcn1s·· no longe r
s1ands in a C hicago p;irk shwc'
Bai rd took lhnl l'i1y lo court.
The '60.~ anti-wa r period c.~JX1:-.ctl
Baird. a s1raigh1-laccd chemical
eTig inecr. to violence and drove
hirn. 10 the :-.1rcc11-. he :-aitl .

Photo/Choo Hg

With a " healthy dose" of disrespect tor authority, street singer Stephen Baird takes muslcal jabs at
President Reagan . Here, a loy elephant Tepresenll Reagan. and Baird advises " Sand him back to

Dc moni.trating
<li src:-.pc{·t" he
au 1hori 1y, he
Reagan1- in hi s

1he ·· 1ie:1lth y
d c\'clnpcd for
inc lud c<l . th e

'-111£ Nor1lu•rn

1\1i11111 '.H1W

FM1i11,:. each embarr:is!.ed group ·
played ii:-. in:-.1 rument.
A smaller autlicncc nf 20 relurnL-d
afler in1cn11i.,:-. it1n . The !'>C{'OIH.I
h.ilf included Pmcmsri11atio11
B//11•.,·. Why Prmy'.t Nol uf Work

Tod"y and Ht• Kind to Your
l'flrr111., Although 711t•y D011 ·,
Dt•s1·ri·t· i1:
Baird ho1x:d hi :-. hizarre , 1ylc
re:id1cd :mtl influenced hb
li,1cnen,. he ,a id . .. My ul!imalc
i.:nmplimcnt ii. impiri ng pcnpk 10
t.111 i.mnelhing challc'nging,'· he
!o>:1id .

eveni ng :-.hnw.

Calilomla . ·• The pe rformer has visited more than 100 collage campuses ·and was at Atwood Canter's
Colleahouse Apocalypse Tuesday evening.

~Experts' probe preposterous problems in PLA parodies
by Susan Scofield
Staff Writer

Sot: ie1y worships i.pccializ;&tion .
That waS 1hc message 1he Pcrform.ince nf
Li1cr:iturc (PLA) PLA 'ycrs 1old a crow<l
of :1bou1 80 Wcd ncsd;1y in SCS '.
Enginee ring anti , Compuling Ccn 1er

aud i1nrium .
The group fcalUred 'three of.J 1umori~1
James Thurbcr: s sclec1ions. They cncom -

pasi.cd different times'. subjccL~ and !>lylcs.
)'Cl all focu!-Cd on i.pcciali1.a1ion in i.ocie1y.

original again . :· I somehow feel a1, though
I' ve llC\'Cr read it ar al l,' ' he :-.aid .
In ··The Lu!>t G:lock" an ogre a ll" all 1hc
clucks in a town. causing the people to
O\'erslcep anti faciorics an<l s1.:htKll1- 10
clct:'.,C . The cul ture tltj)cntled on spec ialisb
and Sl.'archcd for a clock expert tu :-.tllve
1he dilemma . Th ey s ummoned ·a
1.:lu<:knnombt . p:-.ychronolo!! isl an<l a
clocko!>ophcr.
" I have lc:-.s than no time at all. whic h
mean!\ I'm late for my llCXI appoinlmcm. ··
1hc psychronologi!,t !,.!id . " I like 10 think
of 'clocks as a concept. not a1, a physica l
nbjccl. .. 1hc clockosopher :-.a id .

··The P.ct Dcpanmcnt'· l)arodictl phone- in
advice p rogr:um where v iewe rs asked pc!
p

"ex.pens .. ridiculous questions and recciv•
i:.-d verbosc ·an1,(>.•ers. One concerned calle r
asked about her· dog. which always stayed
in one posi tion. The expert' s solu1ion was
a simple lest with a hammer. chi:-.e l o r
torch 10 dctcrmino ir1hc pcl was 001 a dog.
bu! a casl irOn lawn dog in:-tcad .
The second se lection. "The Maebc1h
~-1ur<lc r My:-.1Cry. :. fck:uscd on.a crime fielion expert who ga\e her ol4·n version of
~~~~~;~,rc~~c:S, "!ac~th . Af1c.r hcarin!! it .

When Sundials we re !>Uggcste<l a:-. a M>lu tion !he supreme pro~ cu lor objec1ed .
"You only use sun<lials when 1hc , un i!-.
.shining . and Oo one cares what time ii is
when 1he sun i.s shilling.'_' he sai<l .
The ca."'1also simu lated some Thurber car1oons. The canoons came 10 life in a
cOCl.ia\l pany setting. Occasionally. the ac•
lion. and music stopped. an mnniscicnl
''. uice rc:id 1he appropriate, ca ption and action resumed .

Humor Is huin.ntty·s hope for survlval becauM It conqu.rs humbug.• nc1 revHls
truth, acconUng to participant,: In Performance of Lltersture ActlvJUn. Here Debra
Ripley anct ·Andre Moshenberg rec:rHte James Thur1Mr'1 comic atones at the
EnglnNrlng •ncfConipuuir C.nllf •udltorium Wednnday. Ttt. performance wlll
be repeated Saturd•y at a p.m.

Whomped
Huskies step on pesky Pintos, now 23-7 overall
by John Fitzgerald
Sports Editor

<
A relaxed SCS volleyball team easi ly

disP,alchcd 1hc Southwest St.itc Un ivcrsi1y
Pinios W1..-dncsday in Halcnbcd Hall.
There reall y was no contCl>I. The Huskies
arc r.inkcd ,I Ith nationally and consider
North Dakota Slate Univcrsi1y. the
University of Nebraska-Omaha and the

University of Min l'ICso1a- Dulu1h to be 1hcir
only cornpc1i1ion, at·mrding 10 head coach
Dianne Glow:m:kc .
·· When we practice anymore, ~·c prnclicc
for 1hmi:- lcams, " Glow1m:kc i.3id. ··The
only prc~urc on U!> tonight was not to lose.
A lo:-.s to a tc:lm lhafs not rJ nkcd would

hurl our rnnking. I 1hink you

!klW

a team

1hat wai. . very rcl:u:cd lonight. ··

Though the Pinws were highly disciplined.
1hcy were no match for 1hc Huskies.
The fir sl game featured tough SCS play,
wllich the Pintos had difficulty returning .
But relurn they did . us 1he relaxed Huskies
allowed themse lves 100 man y me nia l
mistakes. The two 1cams wrci,clcd 1he
score back aod fonh until the Hui.kics
shook off their lc1h11rgy and pulled ahc.ad
io'win 15-7.

)

The St."Cood game really wasn't much of a
m:n ch, .as SCS whompcd 1hc Pintos 15-4 .
The · relaxed Huskies found SS U a
le.nacious ICUnt in the third game. howe\'er.
SCS fell behind I0- 1 before Glowatzke
calkd a lime-out lo gather her team's wi1s.
" I really didn 't 1cll them anyihing." she
· J.aid . " We weren't passi ng as well as we
could have . so wc sumcd passing beltcr.
Actually. we weren't p\ayihg 1hit1 poorly
when the score w11i, 10 - 1.··
Wi1h some wp-mnch net ploy· and
punishing smashes. SCS roared back IO 11
15- 13 vic1ory .1
The Hu~kics 11rc now· 23.7 overall .
.. Our 1eam was mo~ relaxed out t~cre."
Glowatzkc said . "We're no! a 'smiley'
learn . lncrc's not loc or laug hing or smil•
ing o n the cou n , bu1 even when we were
behind in the third game, you ~·ould see
Laurie Meyer 11miling. They were having
11 good 1imc. They were havi n~ some fun
0UI there. '.'

a

Tt,•

HuskJH lel Iha SoulhWHI Slat• University Pintos g~ no fu r•
!her In theu battle WednHday In tt.lenbe-ck tt.11. Mary Schlep.r and
Kim Thlnl•kl roM 10 block one ~' s s u ·a eplkH. Dor.n. D.chaln•

led SCS wit h 14 ■c• hits. Ju lle BlosNy led the Hu1klH ywll h five
H rvlc• aces. Becky Stream led !he HuaklH with lwo bk>ck aulffl.
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"WAREHOUSE-DIRECTTO-YOU PRICING"
MEANS YOU SA VE!
Tea m E lcctn mil·s :,.;1\'c i- big w he n yo u buy th t: good:,
from us l~fon_• wc ha,·c to pa_\' for thc111.- \Ve san.• on
w:1rc housi ng. i1wc nlory. and 11\krl'i-t costs. plus tlu:
manufaclurns giw· u s the hig .pric(• bn.•:1kl<o wll(.'ll W l'
huy in t hi s kind nf ,•olumo and hav(.' it sh ip1x-d d1rc.-ct.
WE P ASS TIIE SAV IN(:S ON TO YO U and thl'
huHom Jim• ;)<, YOU SA VE BJC: . But uni " if \'II U mon•.
:rnd MOVE NOW '.
.
.

TEAM 'S "DAIIE

1'0 COMPAIIE "

SYSTEM

We told '1\•chn ics we w,inll'tl thl· i"lt.'s t S-1!19 system i :1 till' rnuntry . Wt• )!H \ "£'
t l,l·m ou r to ughes t r1.-t1u1r(•m c nts 111ul tlwy ca me h;Kk with tl w best syste m
t•n·r! \\'e dart• j·uu to ru mpa rc ou r t•xdus i\'e Il l ' \\" Tl·c hn it·s
sysll• m to ;1nyum•·s. W<! know ynu'll l<oc lt-ct uu !"l<o

•.~~•'"y~, ,:~:

N~}~~:.:~;·•

:1-~;;·.~r.:.:~·. :!-~:;;.~ '~:.:~·.
,. T u11 fl ~, I,

,. T n p 11 ...-1,

-..=-=:-:-.....:..

------------l"'-D:hU0 ... 10 ..-...

·•-CiOlNMC.
_ _,. _ _,,
-··-·
·- ·..-·--•
•....-Team's Rower Price

SL_lf)f)HH
Technics

PRICE BUSTER SYSTEM

\to'• - ~ •-,q>u1ol •-.tt. ....... 11<1Ut p,oduru.. U 11.""""'"-

,.......,..
~l-tt,ll ......... - ...
....... w• ..-.-o11..-.go-.e.._"'\to'_
o6tf'f<il'-"'Cdml"""'-'uo,,u,II.Cfff - -

Dhct lo
- .. ~

• , ~, .. ll,~~~-11AM

y.,.,· .--_,.., u, " -~ -

...,,.

. fl!ED

BEV"°"' AJl\'FM Sn::JtCO

: =-:~7'-

JUST $2W' WAREHOUSE
~~

~

.,.

SAVE 110

(irii: ss!FI'

n•••~"!•~~,:;~'r:.:t-~!:!':t

• ., ,~, ,1 T-•r•· , ~11-,1 .. 1,,, • l~.~11 ... , ... M~ i-.. ,,,1, SA Vf,; $ 111

-s1im~

Team'sP.._-Price

~ ·. --:~ Ill fl!

S?.t•t•auc
;;::· ;;;.
. ielt.Jfl,J

Tochnic_s

"111/R BEST SEWIIG 3-l'IECE l'OIITABLES
-

$99.88-$189.88. "

,.p;.,c. ~ •

~1;;-·-t1itllll
'"""...,..._,,.,,_,,~"""'91ir"lw.,cuk.....-?r.,.,..,,.1,._ u,t

____
P°"""-~""""

t

t

.,-~,SAVE t20

,.,,,

·---

__
.,..,_,,__
._

SAYE
::;;.,.•:.:20
::._
' _ _ _

. ,_..,_.~

T=.r.~,,.,..,.Prioe

SJHf)~~uo

Crossrqads Center
253-8326
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Fraternity,.,,,;a,ed
damage . It would be dif(icuh to
replace 1hc o ld pl~1er. Uran said.
so 1hey will be repain1ed .
The whole inte rio r wi ll he
pain1cd, hut the o r.igi nal architec•
lurJ I structu re wi ll re main lhc
s.ime . Urn n sai<l .

from Page \ - - - -

Everylhing ~hould be eomple1ed
in lhrec. weeks.
The hou~ is owned by the fr..i1cr"ni ty ·s alumni ·.issocia tion. ln suraricc will cover :111 but a small
part o f the damages. whic h. the
house fund will pay .

T here wi ll be o ne exceptio n. The fra ternity plans 10 ha ve a
··we·rc pu1_1ing a b:ir on the main housewa rming party Dec . 7.
noor , lead ing o ut to a deck.· · he
s:1id . Fratern ity membe rs arc • -- 11 ·s going 10 be open to - all
doing the work on the bar a nd students. so now we need a ne w
dec k 1hem<1e lves.
tx-cr lighi. -- he :-uid . The previous
o ne. damaged in the fire. hung
They w ilt :-la rl 1110\' ing into 1he . above the cnlrnnce a nd was o nly
b..·drooms nc;'l: t week. Urn n ),aid . lighted when there wa:- a- party .

Ki rya ka ki s

conlinued from Page 3- - - - -

• ··1hate fast- food pl aces-

lhey
really bug me . I mea n, !hey ~aye
the ir place.
but they' re
permeating everything a nd a rc
gea red 10 the ins1a n1 consume r.··
■· · 1

really like the number of na·
tional parks and open :ireas
America has. " he said whe n
comparing the U.S . 10 .Europe .
..The re is suc h a rich e nviron·
me nt- t~ a d v :miagc of." '

p LA

continued lrom Page 7

Ki ry:ika kis ta lked <;andidly abou 1 The program was direc ted by
hi~ \'aric1y of involvcnienb . ·· 1·,·c ~pccch C'onunu nic-at ion ins1ruc1ors
Daun Kend ig·a nd Mark Crowell.
e njoyed the asso nmcn1 ur C;( ·
pcricnn·s 1·"e had in my life. but They brai nstormed and se lcclcd
Thurber'
s comedie s because
I'd always been uprooted before
:111d rea ll y didn "t bdon g "'Thurbe r is really .good fo r
workin~
o n c ha racle r de velop•
anywhe re . I' ve developed root s
me nl . ·· Kend i1 sa id .
no\\• in Minnesota . . . . h 's kind
of nice to have homesic knc~s
PLA me mbe~ include Mark
M1me1imcs
Wo lie rs. Kay Sa ndin . lone Duff,
Carol Antony . Stacey Hi1chcock :
Robi n•
John s o n ,
A ndre
Moshenbc rg and Debra Ripley .
They perform a1 collegc fcs1ivals .
nun,ing homes and chi ldren"s
),hows. Thcylw ill repeat the ir pcrfonnancc of Tlulrb,:r:~ wnrh
Sa turday :11 8 p.m.

..:·~················~····················································:·····································:
Lost? Found? Buying? Selling? Use Chronicle Classifieds
.•...............................................................................................................

Chronicle
subscrip,ions
only $2.50
a quarter _

l

Honey, don't
forget bread,
mllk..and the
Klnko's Coples.

Round trip airfare (Minneapolis-Acapulco) on
American Transair • 7 night~ hotel accommoda ·
· lions ;it,EI fllirador Hotel • Round trip
transfers from Acapulco airport to
El Mirador Hotel • Special Rec. Sports•
activities with Great Prizes! • All
applicable taxes and service charges
for included features • Your -Escort,
Diane Guse and Rec. Sports at
SCS and World Traveller

Cople•O
Binding Service
Fine Papers and
Envelopes
Pa11port Photos

Flight Schedule:
March 2, leave Minneapolis 9 a.m.
arrive Acapulco 1 :30 p.m.
March 9 , Leav.e Acapulco 4 p .m.
arrive Minneapolis 9 p .m.

•®W-RIHMJ
Hou!•.

•

Mon,Triu7.30am... p,..,
fri. 730•m-llpffl
Sat.i•fft -5pm
~ 1-5pm

121 S. Sevenlh Ave. 259--1224

Brand narr.e
fashions
tor fess

(jeu~

Certified birth certificate or valid passport
is requlrec;t to enter Mexico

Deposlte of $100 ls.required to reserve your Ac~pulco trip. Your final
payment is d~e January 16. Please bring your payme·nt to Rec Sports,
Halenbeck Hall South 120, SCS.
Your travel experts:

IN FA SHION

TIAVIL AGINC-Y, . INC.

Miller Shoppi ng Center

271h & Division
St . Cloud. MN

CBU/[gch

Westgate Plaza
Phone, 251-3180

Germain Towers
Phone; 251-3050

112 Lincoln Ave. E.
Phone, 7ii2-1544
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Bring your special friend
to the
_ - -~
tonight
Fifth Ave .

s.

(Next to the R e d C a rpel)

Call 252-9300
Noon Luncheon Specials
House Ristorante

Delivery Special Only

\

:DEEP DISH OR REGULAR
·-------------------------------

•APPETIZER
:

•

You, choice!

•

One,ng,ed,enl

!d~e~~gred ienl

:S-m. PIZZA ONLY $395
: Plus can of pop !
I Full 12 oz. , No Ice!

SAVE 0.VER S2

l>c.-lhl'r~ .SJ)l't"ial Onh

1DEEP DISH OR REGULAR
,-----------------------------You,choicel

.:sATISFIER : 1~{:~~:~"'
:12-in. PIZZA

·

ONLY

·: Plus two cans of pop!
I Full 24 oz., No Ice!

~' 't.
$ 6 75 A ft

SAVE OVER $2 .50

;~~·~,~.~~:~~·
pr•
att• lk r■

r- ■ s

o.rt.rnOlltudld

OP1~0~I J

~~i,!!f.~~•. M

,

BEmR BALLPOINf'
-

- ... , . ,• .•~•-1

scs UNIVERS.TY STORES
Bookstore • Artshop • Shortstop
scs· University Campus.

·~----------~--------------·

Representative Marsh'
"Works for You"

Tht ucitin& Pilot ballpoint . 11'$ KOi tvtrylbln&:
1oi11 for ii. Smoolhtr wrili•I· Sprclally dtsix•rd
li111t r ribb i ■ l for ronlinul writ ing r omlorl .
SLtialtss st«I poi ■ t . T■ n 1s lu u rtiidt ball. Prr•
fttlly bala ■ ctd. A choict of mtdi ■ m or lint
poials. A11d btst of all ••• yo■ ' II ■ew r throw it o ■ t .
J ■ st slip I ■ • 39c rtflll a ■ d yo ■ ' re ready to write

-The New

·1!\el~Wtn
BALLROOM

•A New, fu11 place for dancing i11 ihe .St. Cloud area

Wed night
• ,,.creased grants, scholarships and loans
■ New engineering school al SCS
• 4.3 million In remodeling money for SCS
• Foughl against Governor' s lulllon Increase, supports
lulllon roll back lo 1983 level
Re•Elecl

Thu _night
• Tap beer special

State Representative

MARCUS MARSH
District 17-A
AIMOnl.O-p,,,a to, t,yl.la,.i,o,gl 00m'fl Rp,,ECftOll1,....,,.. RAJ
S.,,.~MH~TI

~

RESEARCH

5',r 1

nf

!2 fv• ca!alog
,,. •S(XIJ !op,cs to

av,

<,1

• •csearcl'I

e'

fon lo, "'? ca11 1011
••ro,, 1~')')-62tS1t51m11
.., <; Cd J12922-030Ch
,k

•

<•V•

I').••

r~

•

I>•

••

6'J;
L hi.~;'

On Highway 75
i>tl ween SI. C loud and St . Joseph
363-4400

·

11

12

!SOCIETY FOR ADVA NCEMENT OF MANAGEMENT)

North Central Regional Conference

If you con handle more rhon one hundred jolts

·•· ~n;~~R

of one hundred perce;lt pure _rerror. r~en ~?u

Communicatio,e through Management Perspective
Saturday, Nov. 3
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

IN TH[ AISLt:S

Speakers: .

Moft.f,1,Sp.m.
•
S..t-S.,n, l :>O•ndl:JOp.m.

Joe Batt e n , Profc~sional Business Consultant and Speaker
Betsy Peak, Casua l Corner

{!!]

Tom Kelly, Control Dalu

Tickets:
Atwood Carousel
·oct. 29 through Nov. l
.

,,I

For more informa1ion call 255-3225
or stop by the fi rst noor of the Business Building

..__,.ti. S. 7Mdf:1S
Slll•Suo'l,7:15anclt:U p."I.

Contact Students for Burns
Call 252-6586 ·

•

•

" American Dreamer"

"Pla·ces in the Heart"

~ :: ~;:c,~,:,P,::., IP·"'· [PG)

'!::.:.:~;:0~~:;s.:,;,m~:15 p.m.(PG]
-Jffslca Lang•

-Brian Depalma-

"Country"

" Body Double"
Mon-f'l1,5,7endl :1Sp.111.
$.11-64.ln, 1:30 l:>0, 7ancll:Up. m,

IPGI

Mon-frl ,S, 7WMll:15p.m .

S.t-S11t1.t:30. J :30,7.-ldf:1Sp.lft .

WORKING
FOR STUDENTS

, * Increase campus bulldlhg funds
*

Tuition freeze or roll back
•Improved campus security
and lighting
Oppose the n.ew HECB rules which make
·
financial aid even more difficult to
obtain

·*

" The Terminator"
E........ f-.>Op.M. OHLYI

S-- J:30p.fll.

b•,..,,. 7andt p."'-.
Sa12p .lft . S-.1 :>0.,J:30p.m.

.

Open evenings

3DAY
STUDENT SPECIAL

Body Per
-~- !

Three Months
Unlimited Tanning

On th6Jobmatket:Careers that are hoe. skins that sea. What 1oexpec1
when you enter lheworkfofce.
On today's news- andpolicy-m_akers: Who lo watch ... who stands whore
.•• whohoids !he rein, on recHellor issues.
On lhe economy:Whem is It headed? What does it mean 1oyour buying

-?

.

U.S.Nev.:_sa World Roporttakesyoubehind the scene. Slralghl!Olho :
source wilhon-largel analyses of what it means to you.
•
Subscribe to U.S.News al half-price. Just lillool and send in tho coupon ~
below.
.
.

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

Money-aavlng
Studen1 Coupon·

You ore alwoy, welcome ol

·

_

3;38 South 4th Avenue

0

YES,Mndmo25""9RlcA U.S .News3'M:>ttdAepor1k>roNy
S9.88. lll...,.50%oft lherGQUlar~raleand77%ofttt,e
OOYefprice.O Paymentencklsod O Biflme

Phone 251-8358

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

8,00 - 9,15 _- 10,45

REFORMATION SUNDAY
~

.
Listt<l lo, Ille News Bl1ntp on KVSC. Brought to 'tO'I t,y U S Nirws & WQtld Reoo,1

:

:

---..~:

..

Pr~

The Sernton by •
OR. CHARLES ANDERSON
..
of Augsbu,"g Cof/ege and Reformation Sd,olor

2:30 p.m. Or. Anderson '({ill speak on "What i} Means
to be A Lutheran" Discussion period will follow.
Sunday~ & Adult Educaiion ot 9:15 & 10:45-a.m.

.. :tl\';1\"IM\'iffilrffi'in'llm.'A''IA'~ 'lltl'Ri
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''Brimstone and Treacle' '
Aty,ood Little Theatre
Oct 26, 3 and 7 p m
Oct. 27, 7 p.m.
Oct . 28, 7 p.m .

~
•

...._.~._.,.~._.,.~.,..,.Coffeehouse
Open Sta.Q'e, Oct. 30
For man/ information call 255•2206
or slop in al Atwood 222.
Repulsion
Atwood Little Theatre
Oct. 31 , 3 p.m.
Nov. 1,\3 and 7 p.m.

IM,.,,..,.....,.,,..,..,.,.,,._w.w.-.s Outing
Fall break trip to the Black Hills of South Dakota
For more information call 255·3772

.....,,.,,..,....,.,.,,..,....,.,.,,..,....,Coming Soon
Chinese Magic Circus of Taiwan
Stewart Auditorium
Nov. 2, 8 p.m.
Tickets:
Free•SCS Student. Faculty and Staff
$4 -Senior Citizens, Children and others
$6-General Public
C, Shaw Smith
Atwood Ballroom
Nov. 11 , 8 p.m.

RE-ELECT _ _ __

l DAVE GRUENES
-

·state

R.epresentatwF~

:. ---=-_:- =8™6t='f7B-==----,
A Proven Record For
Higher Educatiofl ...
A Proven Commitment To
Students ...

* Authored amendment to reduce proposed increases in tuition.

* Worked with bi-partisan conference
committee to pass $4 .35 million in improvements to SCS Gray Building ._

* Authored supplimental student loan
program which is now being developed
by Higher Education Coordinating
.Board .
·

* Authored amendment to keep summer public employment opportunities
for students.

LEADERSHIP
:w1tH
INTEGRITY ·

paid tor by lhe Gruenes Volun1eer Commil1ee
John Kooning. Treasurer, Box 1601, St. Cloud, MN 56302

- 1/

I

_., ll...9:~- .. C\
-.,- \ \ " ~ o>U\.

' MONSTER BASH
Hourly Prizes Awarded 9. p .m.-1 a.m .

Fri and-Sat,
Oct. 26 & 27

Don't miss this great opporlu11ity to
experience Minneapolis's 11ewest sou11d!
~

Do you have used or
unwanted ca_mping outdoor
equipment?

13

--~

- - - Hour:

~ -Exten.ded HaPPY
I Friday
m.

I

2 for 1, 2-lO l'd'oeuvres

\
Free hOt hors . r of Keith
comedy a nd guit~ in the Pu~
Enjoy the_ F .day afternoon
Fun'n Stein ri
-

The Keller bar and kitchen will be open for all North Stars
games.
.·
Catch the Minnesota North Stars and Hartford Whalers game
Sat, Oct 27 at 7:30
·

b t0

Watch for our Halloween special!

14
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ClassHieds
Nov. ( C. ic . 1. $155 month Includes
uti11Iies. ! enous studen1s. evenings,
Joyce 251.2116.

Method1sI Church , Sunday Services
9 and 11 a.m., 302 Filth Ave. S. ·
· LAWYER , available lor variety ol ser•
vices. SI0 initial consultati~n .
WOMEN: live vacancies in triples.
Attention
reasonable rates. Suite 202. Eastgate.
Large house, HBO, $305/quarte, .
22 NE Wilson . Appom1monIs
utilil ies paid. Near camp~s. 253-6059.
WANTED: used. electric Iypewr11er at 255-0144. Michael Vadnie.
NEWLY comple1ed rooms lor women, . reasonable price. Must, be in good
BAHA
., Failh l eaches that all
singles .and doubles. an utilities
condition! Please call Mary. 253-3658,
Religions proceed trom • lhe one
il)c1uded . Near SCS. olf-slreet
ii you have any mlormation.
Almighty God.
parking . Call Tim. 252·9209. alter 5
TYPING service : call Marlina .
p.m.
253-0825.
APARTMENT for women, and rooms
TYPING professionally by word
lor men and women. 25:l-6606.
processor. A.A. ocreIarial, call day
WOMEN 10 sha re house with 01hers. or night, 259-10-.IJ.
Double room. available Dec 1. S125. TV and · stereo repair. Students
Furnished.
utililies included . ollering responsible seMCing. Free
251-8564.
estima tes. Low rates . 255-1638
TWO-bedroom apartmenl , available
evenings.
SURGICAL shirt s: Cheap. cheap,
Nov 1, $240. Heat included. call
PAPERS , etc .• done professionally on cheap! S8 ·includes . postage and
253-4514 .
word processor. Eight years' eK- han~ling., Send check or money order
WANTED : one woma ri 10 share perience. B.S. degree in English. Call to Lakeshirts, BoK 609. SJU 56321.
double room with another, 253-1320. 253-3106.
Blue only, specify size.
MALE to share three-bedroom.
TYPING on IBM word processor TICKETS to the St. Cloud Civic OrApartment close to SC$, S140/month eQulpmen l , DBS 16 12th Ave. N .. chestra 10Ih Ann ive rsary Fall
until paid. 252·9538.
253-2532.
Premiere. Sal, Oct 27. 8 p.m. at
WOMAN 10 share two-bedroom apart- FOR your hair care. Ne Kus and Roffler Stewart Hall, SCS. FOf more informa•
ment with one olher. Available Dec 1, · producls. The Head Shop, open Sat, lion, call 252·21 05,
$148, 251-0649.
•
AIWood, 255-2338.
TWO-bedroom apartments available TYPING by proressional: English, Employment
Nov 1, Dec 1. Jan 1. Heat paid, lhe French , Spanish . Call lsabe~
GOVERNMENT jobs: $16,559 10
29
S50,553 per year. Now hiring in your
ulitrties paid. · =!~
=3-8"""'
Me"5'~~.~T~,o~.-,,.00
- .~••-.-, .-.
area .
For
informatio n
call
cable, S90 month . 255-947 1.
Padre ,
Corpus
Chr ist i/Port 805'687-6000, ext. R-4922.
N'=:W 4 ,bdrm apt, 2 baths. sgls/dbts " A" . • . Sunchase Tours " Break
TRAVEL rield opportunity. Gain
parking, dishwasher, laundry close 10 From The Books" winter and spring
valuable markeling experience white
campus 252-5713.
~:a~~sd ~e! tr~~ a;:iblfr;~w~~;; earning
money .
Campus
FE MAL E to Share furnis hed Daytona from $89, Padre from $78. representalive- needed immediately
apar1ment with one girl, non•smoker, Corpus· Chrisli/Port " A" from $79. tor spring break trip 10 Florida. Con605 5th Ave, reasonable ren1. Call Hurry-call Sunchase Tours toll free tact Brad Nelson 1-600-282'622 1.
Vanessaer255-0973.
for more Information 1,000,321-5911 ,
WANTED: roommale to share house local (303) 493!-6703. Or contact a Personals
with 1wo women. $125/monlh, in• Sunchase campus representative or
eludes heat, electricity, cable, parking. your local lravel agency loday!
FOR Lynn , Scott and Peler WeH255-9774.
INTERESTED in the undergradua1e or Temperedleach fugue is a !amity/
WEST Campus Apartments : Single graduate chemlcat dependency !used atomic. yet unentwined/ voices
room !or femal e lour bedroom wilh 2 cerlllicate • programs? A1tend lhe line bUbbles/ birth laughing. Their
bathrooms large living area laundry Information session Tue. Oct 30, clear/ chiming calling hands
facilities and parking available $ 155 7-8:30 p.m., Atwood's Sauk-Walab toge I her ,/for a l ime forgetl ing/
tempesluos chorus ./ Silver .linings
monlh. Call Kristin 255-8877 . .,
Room. Refreshments lollowlng .•
discarded .I
l hls
llssionlng
MEN double room avalJable tor winter WHEN lhe past becomes !he presenl. ensemble/touches lightly.JAdmonish
and spring quarter. S99 a month: have you ever wondered why? no1: appland not:perform new. Megan
' includes all uhlities. Conveniently Psychic Readings 259-91.90.
Ceder Bryla.
located across lrom campus. Can RUMMAGE sale at Newman Center.
TKE'S you have greal lips! Thanks !or
252-7157.
Sat, Oct 27, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clothing.
help. 2 pledges.
•
GARAGE for rent-located across books , household, miscellaneous
CAROLYN, Who's your favorite Cop?
from camPus. $20100 a month. Cau.. J lems.
\ I
· 11 lh floor buddies.
252-7 157.
OUTDOOR enIhusiasts: Do you have
FEMALE; share triple room, large used or unwanted camping/outdoor
house. S125/monlh utilities paid. Near equlpmenl? Sell i1 at lhe upcOming
Notices

. Housing

~~:~r~~~~~~~-

Sou
~ ,.

:~:~s~~ s~:l~n~~:~3:~~se.

apa rtmenl•Style. Not crowded. Open

~~~~7°;2, fo~u~o7ee~\or~~~~n.Call
WELCOME Sludenls: Flrst Uniled

PRSSAI Get yowsell on slable
ground. Get your roots tn public

relations. Meetmgs are Thu . 3 pm ..
Sauk•WaIab Room. Atwood CenIer
Come 1oin us.
COB EC (College ol Busmess E K·
ecutIve Council) meals every Thu, 5
p.m .. Room 1I9A. Business 8U1ld1ng.
Evetyone is welcome! Ca1eer Day ,s
Ocl 25.
WOMEN ·s Equality Group meets
Wed. noon. SI . CroiK Room , Atwood
Center. Everyone is welcome.
CAMPUS Cmsade for ChnSI invites
you to Pt1me Time every Tue. 7 p.m ..
Atwood Linle Thea1re. Everyone
welcome.
CAMPUS Ambassadors Ct1nsIian
M1nislry (non-denominalional) Teleios
meetings Mon. 7 p.m., Herben•Hasca
Room , Atwood Center. Come Join us
for singing. Jun and lellowship.
WANTED : sludent members to, Ihe
Campus o,ug Program advisory
council. Be a part ol inIeresling,
someIimes·controversial. issues. Call
Marlene , 255·3 191. for informal
interview.
FLORIDA: Go with Della Sigma Pi to
Day1ona Beach. A great way to spend
your Spring Break. See us at our At•
wood booth beginnir,g Oct 29.
CEC (Council for EKcepIional
Children) meals every Tue. 3 p.m .•
Lewis-Clark Room. Atwood Genier.
Caring about others is a part of our
everyday life.
·
ANTS: S1udenIs nol recenlly out of
high school. parents or married. We
meet every Wed, noon, Sauk-Watab
Room. Al wood CenIer.
OUTDOOR AdvenIurers Club meeIs
every Thu. 2 p.m., Outings Center. Al·
wood Center. Fan break trip is to the
10 days. S70. !-1eet 1he

!\iJ~:~~~--

RESIDENCE Hall Association invites
you to ;111end our meetings, Mon. 8
a.m.. Mississippi Room, Atwood
Genier. Get involved, improve
residence h.itl lite!
PRESIDENT Reagan will not slop the
arms race. Mondale advocates -a
mutual. verilab~ nuclear-freeze. Give
peace a chance. NOVA meets Thu 1
p.m. Jerde Room.
·

to; lhe 11m~ ol your Ille. Can 255·3325
GO ahead. make my day,jo1n Ihe
CJ .A
Th e Crimmal Justice
Assoc,ahon meets Tue 1 :00 p.m. m
Lewis and Clark In Atwood. Be Ihere .
Aloha
ALANDNmeets ev ry Wed from 5·6
m Atwood For mor mlo call Dave al
~~,:~;.-.-, -p,led'-g-c _Ol_as_s_ol Deiia
Sigma Pi will be helping with 1fie
special Olympics bowling Iournament
m Princeton, MN. Oct. 27. 1984.
BIOLOGY Science lnlotesl ? Come lo
1he MinnesoIa Academy of Science
meeting Wed . Ocl. 31. 12:00 in MS
287. Get involv~ed and meel new
pell'ple!
ATTENTION Sen . Rudy Boschwilz
will be on campus Mon Oct. JO at 8:45
a.m. College Republicans meet every
Tue 9:00 a.m. St. CroiK.
WANT a voice in the residence halls?
Attend AHA meetings Mon 8:00 a.m.
i n the Mississipp i · room. Make
residence halls a better living
eKperience.
SAM a!I those heading to the Gophel"
game sat. meet in front of the
Busmess Building al 5:00. Conference
lickets on sale starting Oct. 29. Alwood Carousel.
GROUND Zero meets every Tue, 4:30
p.m .. Herbert Room , Atwood Genier.
INVESTMENTS Club meets every
Wed at noon in Ihe Mississippi Room,
Atwood.
SELF Defense Awareness Program.
Mon. Ocl. 29. in the Atwood Ballroom,
Campus Affairs will be sponsoring a
self-delense demonstra !ion. The
demonstration will consist of Jim
Messick, who will leclure and show
slides . Earleen Hanaly will
demonsIrate throws and other lips on
how to pro1ecI yourself: Remember1eserve neKt Mon. Come and learn
some basic self defense lips!.

BAHA 'I Faith leaches lhal there is a
spiritual solulion to the economic
problem.
FREE experience is available through
UTVS (University Tele-Video System).
Meetings are on Tue. at 4 p.m. in At•
wood's St. Croix Room. 0on·I wait unlil graduation.
CATCH a Ian in Acapl.11co on Spring
Break . Come along with Rec Sports

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
S19 14th St. S. Apt. 4

R, nt al Ollice

Two~Bedroom Apts.
Four.-a_edrooril Apts.
Now Renting

1,f.l-l-~~1'1•.sPizza and Deli
252-8500

Call 253,1439 or- 251-6644
Free campus-area dcli~·er~:
J O ~lnth AH·. ~-

252-8500
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~uy any size
little Caesars
Round Pizza
and get one
identical pizza
free with
valuable coupon!

SE JENSEN
MEET lHERE S CAMPUS

Br .an • lnst;umc nt
or God 's love 10
1hr skk, •lderl y
.and poor. Join 1he
Francl,can Slfu rs
of St. Paul. Mn. "
For Jn form.arlon
wr ite 10:
Voci tlo n DireClOr
1388 Prior Ave. 5 .
St . P.aul , M~,55 116 •

YOUR C~~NATNE ·
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··. Help prevent .
.
LOW
BIRTHWEIGHT
The most' common
. birth defect -

~.

·-

MARCH
-

OFDIMES

BIG DREAMS
and GOALS
New California co. seek!
GO-GETTERS for area
reps. Super incpme for you
If you want to Make ii happen.
Money
back
GUARANTEED ' on a $5
1 deposit for samples and infonnatlon kit.
Mail 10:
Cal Oppor1unhy
Box 160-DG
Bardn«f~. ~ 08007.0160
or Call En·y at:
(609) 795-9050

REP
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·. Canada's·Bear of Beers
~is here~!·
.

.

'

Down from.the Nortti Woods of Canada comes.
Grizzly Beer. Not just another Canadian beer, l:>ut a rare breed of brew.
· Af<I authentic Canadian lager~ aturally aged, so it's remarkably smooth. With a flavor
•
, no other Canadian oeercan stand up to. The bear of beers is here!
'

#
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•

•

CANADA'S BEAR Of BEERS
.,_,...,.llan...,,,,...,,,&Co., lnc.,New---N.Y.

I
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